
Burchell Nursery Introduces  
The Supareil (PP# 21934) Almond  

A Burchell Nursery Exclusive 

• Supareil is a large, high quality, Nonpareil type nut 
• Supareil pollinates Nonpareil, Carmel, Aldrich, Fritz, Price and Wood Colony 
• Supareil is approximately 90% the size of Nonpareil 
• Supareil blooms about 1 day before Nonpareil 
• Supareil harvests approximately 10 day to 2 weeks after Nonpareil 
 

 The Supareil has been called many things when compared to Nonpareil including: Look Alike, 
Double, and Imitator. Growers and handlers state how the Supareil resembles the Nonpareil. Supareil has a 
shape, color and taste similar to Nonpareil. 

2011 Yield Data 
 

2,585 lbs. per acre Escalon, CA. 110 trees per acre. Trees 10 years old. 
 
2,888 lbs. per acre Wasco, CA. 105 trees per acre. Trees 10 years old. 
************************************************************************ 

Price Comparison 

 
 
Burchell Nursery has gathered this information to assist you with your selection of varieties. While all 
tests and evaluations have been positive, this is still an experimental variety and Burchell Nursery can 
not guarantee the results in your orchard based upon the information above that was provided to us by 
others. 
 

Variety Nut Buyer 1 *  Nut Buyer 2**  Nut Buyer 1*   
  Purchase Price 2010 Purchase Price 2010  Purchase Price 2011   
          
Nonpareil type (Supareil)* $2.22 $2.15  $2.00    
           
California $1.62 $1.70  $1.60   
 * Providing you  get Nonpareil   pricing          
  Pounds per acre Price per pound Dollars per acre   
         
Nonpareil Types 2000.00 $2.20 $4,400.00   
         
California Types 2666.00 $1.65 $4,400.00   
         
In this example, with Supareil production at 2,000 lbs. / acre you could potentially make $1,100 more per acre than  
if you were selling a California type at $1.65 / lb. price. To generate the same gross dollars per acre from your  
California type, you would have to  produce 666 more lbs. / acre (a yield of 2,666 lbs. / acre) more than Supareil 
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  Supareil in production▲          Supareil in bloom▲ 

Supareil From Burchell Nursery 


